FIGURE 2
STATUTORY TIMETABLES FOR ANTIDUMPING AND COUNTERVAILING DUTY INVESTIGATIONS

Statutory timetable for antidumping investigations (in days)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Petition filed with ITC and Commerce or self-initiated by Commerce</th>
<th>Commerce terminates investigation; case ends</th>
<th>Commerce affirmative preliminary determination; case continues</th>
<th>Commerce negative preliminary determination; case continues</th>
<th>Complicated case, Commerce affirmative preliminary determination; case continues</th>
<th>Complicated case, Commerce negative preliminary determination; case continues</th>
<th>ITC negative preliminary determination; case ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 days</td>
<td>115 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>115 days</td>
<td>165 days</td>
<td>165 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>45 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
<td>75 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
<td>ITC final determination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>310</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>390</td>
<td>420</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Normal case. ITA may extend the time allowed for it to initiate an investigation from 20 days to up to 40 days after a petition is filed if the extra time is needed to determine industry support for the petition. In the event of such an extension, the deadline for the ITC’s preliminary determination and all following dates would be increased by the amount of the extension.
Statutory timetable for countervailing duty investigations (in days)

1. Petition filed with ITC and Commerce or self-initiated by Commerce
   - ITC affirmative preliminary determination; case continues
     - 40 days
     - Commerce affirmative preliminary determination; case continues
       - 75 days
       - Commerce negative preliminary determination; case continues
         - 75 days
       - Commerce negative preliminary determination; case ends
         - 45 days
     - Commerce affirmative preliminary determination; case continues
       - 75 days
       - Commerce negative preliminary determination; case continues
         - 75 days
       - Commerce negative preliminary determination; case ends
         - 45 days
   - ITC negative preliminary determination; case ends
     - 45 days

Total days:
- 205 days
- 235 days
- 270 days
- 300 days